
System Eligibility:
• All Lennox System Rebates require a qualifying indoor unit, qualifying outdoor unit, and a qualifying control.
• XC/XP25 and XC/XP20 units must be paired with an iComfort®-enabled indoor unit and iComfort WI-FI®, iComfort® S30, or iHarmony® control option. The serial number for

iComfort WI-FI® Thermostat, iHarmony®, or iComfort® S30 is required for the system rebate.
• Qualifying control options for the remaining system combinations, and Package Units, include iComfort WI-FI® Thermostat, iComfort® S30, iComfort WI-FI Flex, Comfort

Sense® CS5500,CS7500,or Honeywell Programmable (Honeywell thermostat must be purchased from Lennox)
• +iHarmony®, iComfort® S30, and PureAir™ add on rebates are system add-ons only. They do not qualify for an individual rebate and must be purchased with a qualifying system

to redeem additional rebate amounts.
• iHarmony®, iComfort® S30, and PureAir™ cannot be combined with individual unit offers.
• * New product introduction.  Products are subject to availability.

Lennox Industries Inc. reserves the right to cancel or change this program at any time.

Great Lakes
NU83CR0316

System Rebate Combinations

Models XP25 XP21 XP20 SL18XP1 XP16 XP14 XC25 XC21 XC20 SL18XC1 XC16 XC14

SLP98V $1,200 $900 $800 $700 $500 $400 $1,200 $900 $800 $700 $500 $400

EL296V $900 $700 $600 $550 $450 $325 $900 $700 $600 $550 $450 $325

EL296E - - $600 - - $400 $300 - - - - $600 - - $400 $300 - -

SL280V $900 $700 $600 $500 $425 $300 $900 $700 $600 $500 $425 $300

CBX40UHV $1,200 $900 $800 $700 $500 $400 $1,200 $900 $800 $700 $500 $400

CBX32MV $900 $700 $600 $550 $450 $325 $900 $700 $600 $550 $450 $325

System Add On Rebate Mini-Splits Rebate Package Units Rebate

iHarmony® $100 MPA* Outdoor $75 LRP16* $400

PureAir™ $100 MPA* Indoor $25
(per head)

LRP14 $350

iComfort® S30 $100 Mini-Splits
(MS8H/MS8C,MS8Z)

$100

Individual Rebates
Models SLP98V EL296V EL296E SL280V XP/XC25 XP/XC21 XP/XC20 SL18XP/XC1 XP/XC16 XP/XC14

Rebate $175 $125 $75 $75 $225 $175 $150 $125 $100 $75
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